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We tern
ew
ill not be publi hed
Thur day, o. 2 , due to the Thank giving holiday. It will re ume publication
Thur da ,Dec 5, for which the deadline i
noon Tue day, Dec. 3.

CTa conducts food drive
The lerical,'Techni al Organization i
eekin donation for a food drive for
Kalamazo area familie and individual .
The drive ill run through W dn day,
Dec. II.
ugg ted donation item are canned
fruit, tuna, oup, peanut butter, p rk and
b an , rna aroni and chee e, beef tew,
nned vegetable , rice, noodle, oatmeal
and bo ed ereal. The donation will be
given to Loave and Fi he and then
di tributed to the needy.
Per on may dr p item off to the e per005: Ruth
ader, B rnhard
tudent
enter Offi e; I1een
ord, continuing
education, -103 Ell worth Hall; and Beth
Evink or Jeanne Hayden, bu ine informati n y tern, 211
t Hall.

Turkey Trot today
ampu Recreational
nounced that a Turke Tr t will b run
beginning at 4 p.m. Thur day, o. 21, at
the Intramural Field in Gold orth
Valley.
The 2.2-mile cro country rac through
campu i open to facuity and taff
member and tudent. Turke
will be
pr nted to winner .

WESTE'R
News Hotline 383-6171
Sports line 383-GOlD

TEl-U 383-1444

Information Center 383-0040

United Way campaign tops $85,000, up 19 percent
The Univer ity' 1985 United
ay campaign ha e ceeded it goal by S5,5oo for a
total of
5,547-an
increa e of 19
percent over la t year' total of 72,454.
The participation rate for faculty and taff
thi year wa 61 percent.
oting that he a "plea ed and proud,"
Pre ident Haenicke
reported
tho e
re ult to the Board ofTru tee ov.15.
" hen We tern' campaign wa launched ept. 25, 1 told more than 100 faculty and taff volunteer that United
ay
'a our opportunity to 'pay back,' if you
ill, orne of the upport we 0 often a k
from the larger ommunity," Haenicke
aid. "I can tell you today that e have
done that."
La t year' percentage of participation
wa 39 percent, id Robert
. Beam, vice
pre ident for finan and co-chairper on of
the campaign with Robert C. Ei enberg,
biolog,' and biomedical
ienc,
who i
vice pre ident of the campu chapt r of the
merican
ociation of Univer ity Profe or.
"There were more than 50 department
and office at 100 percent participation,"
Beam told volunteer at a victory celebration ov. 13. "You can be proud of what
you've done for United Way and for
estern. "
highlight of the victory celebration
wa the pre entation of a medallion to
Patricia L. Coy, art, ho wa elected at
random to repre ent donor in the College
of Fine rt. Paul ergen, art, created the
medallion and mad the pre ntation.
The campaign
a endor ed by the

joined b
Lauren
AAUP, the Admini trative Profe ional
ociation, Local 1668 of the American
Federation of tate, County and Municipal
Employee,
the
Clerical/Technical
Organization, the Emeriti Council, the
Faculty enate and the Organization of
Chair and Director a well a tudent
group
including the R id nce Hall
ociation and the
e tern
tudent
ociation.
Thi year' Greater Kalamazoo United

ew College of Busine s building, library modifications
top the Ii t of capital outlay reque ts for 1986-87
n
We t Campu building for the
ollege of Bu ine and major modification to aldo Librar are n ar the top of
a Ii t of 17 capital outlay requ t to the
Legi lature for 19 6- 7 that a approved
ov. 15 by the Board ofTru tee.
The total value of the reque t i nearly
72 million.
Both the College of Bu ine building, at
12.1 million, and library modification, at
I million, are major departure from la t
year' reque t. In each in tance, fund had
b en ought for r modeling rather than
for new on truction.
Tru te noted that reque t for fund
for n w con truction repre ent re pon e
b W tern to "ne
i nal " from Lan in . Pre ident Haenicke ob en'ed that on a
Ii t of pendin reque t for on truction
proje t at tate coli
and univ r iti
totalin nearly
million, non h d b en
fr m W tern.
"Th
t 0 i nifi nt han
,plu an
p n i n of ele tri al power on the We t
mpu . repre ent the niv r it ' major
pital utlay empha i for the oming
ear," aid Rob rt M. Bam, i e pre ident
for finanl.:e.
han e appear good that We tern
ould r eive 100,000 in plannin fund
for the bu in
building in the ne t fi cal
year, Haenil.:ke told the Board.
Co t of improvement
to the
e t
il.:higan venue ele tri al ub tation are
put at 1.62 million. ontinued in tallation
of c mputer equipment,
hich often require air conditioning, and other electrical
demand
require
e pan ion of the
ub tation. Beam aid.
The
ni er it)'
top capital outlay
pnorit i 2.1 million for th printing
r e rch nd mana em nt center in the
Department
of Paper
cien e and
ngineerin . Of the total project co t,
00,000 i to b provided from indu try
throu h a apital ampai n no under a'.
'hen completed, the center will be the
m t complete printing re arch and trainin fa ility in the vvorld. It ill be I ated
in a completely remodeled and e, panded
building that the Bard of Tru tee ha
named for the late tate en. R bert
'elborn of Kalamazoo.
The center i followed in priority order
b' the bu ine
building, th electrical
ub tation and the library modification.
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"I ee a critical need to addre head-on
the pr in problem of pa e for our College of Bu in ," Haenic e aid in a re ent
I tter to Robert H. aftaly, director of th
tate department of management and
budget. "That college i the econd large t
academic unit on ampu and one of only
five bu ine
hool in the tate ac redited
at both undergraduat and graduate level .
"The condition under which appro imately 5,000 tud nt are currently intructed are truly deplorable," Haenicke
aid. "We mu t addre
thi i ue with
di pat hand ound planning. "
Haenick noted that for everal year in
the 1970, new con truction wa conidered. But e onomic condition
and
enrollment trend forc d the e amination
of alternative.
recent ritical revie ugge t , Haenic e aid, that the differenc
et een the
t of remodeling and new
on truction "might be in ignifi ant " that
remodeling
ould not provide "appropriate or de irable quarter " and that
" everal of th
umption that guided
our e rlier plan have changed."
The reque t for Waldo Library eek the
con tru'tion of a torage anne. of 21,000
quare fe t that would r lea e pa e in the
librar ; the renovation of the library to improve de ign and energy efficien and the
ability to pre erve and e pand it collec-

tion; and an addition to permit th e panion of tud nt eating, Beam aid.
The anne
ould co t an e timated 1.5
million, reno ation of the main library
.5 million, and the addition 5 million,
Beam aid.
Waldo Library wa built in 195 and e. panded in 1967 for a total of 152,7 4
quare feet. 0 igned to hou
500,000
olum and accommodate 2,000 tudent
eat , the library now contain 1.1 million
volume with 1,050 tudent eat. The
redu tion in tudent eating r ulted from
the e, pan ion of collection pa e.
Here are the remaining 13 capital outla .
reque t for 19 6- 7 and the total co t of
each: campu
utility e pan ion,
.3
million; architectural barrier removal, 3.
million;
lump- urn allocation
for
maintenan e, 3.2 million; pe hand
hearing center, I million; cad mi Computer
enter, remodeling,
7 million;
cha i
d 'namometer facility, airport
han ar, la room and office facilitie.
2.7 million;
indo
replacement,
37 .000; campu development, 297.000;
energy-management y tern, 5.5 million;
phy ical plant e pan ion. 3.6 million; nre
afet and Mi higan
cupational afe.'
and Haith
dmini tration compliance,
1.1 million; land acqui ition, 3. million;
tenni ourt re urfacing, 37 ,000.

Board approves committee meeting guidelines
The Bard of Tru tee o. 15 approved
an appendix to it bylaw outlining when it
committe meeting will and ill not be
open to the public.
t it Jul meeting. the Board had approved new byla
tating it intent to have
committee meeting open to the public.
Previou Iy, the had be n do ed meeting.
The committee meetin are not required
by la
to b
pen b au e only four
tru te -one f er than a quorum- it on
each of the two committee.
The ommitte that drafted the ne
byla , hi h ere effective ept. I, a
charged to omp e guid line for the open
meeting.
The guideline
tate that committee
meeting are pre umed to be open, unle
the chairper on c10 e them for the
rea on :

• Per onnel matter when pecific individual are being di cu ed.
• tudent di cipline matter
hen a particular tudent or group of tudent i being
di cu ed.
• atter related to the negotiation or
interpretation of a collective bargaining
agreement.
• Real e tate matter .
•
n hive budget matter .
• Di cu ion
con rning actual or
potential litigation.
• To re ievv application
for emplo ment and di cu pecifi andidate.
• To con ider material e empt from
di do ure b tate or federal tatute.
• Th actual evaluation of a group, program or the in titution a a hole.
• elf-a e ment of the Board'
ativitie.

Way campaign ha urpas ed its goal of
3.8 million to a i t nearly 60 local agencie in family ervice and mental health,
phy ical health
and developmental
di abilitie.
employment and training,
recreation and social development, ocial
planmng and volunteer development, basic
need , di a ter preparedn
, afety and
ju tice.
United
ay admini tration i put at 4
percent of its operating budget.

Coun eling and per onnel
name change approved
eB ardofTru te
'0. 15 approved
a chang in name of the Department of
Coun eling and Per onnel in the Colleg of
Education, efr tive imm diat Iy. The ne
name i the Departm nt of
oun elor
Education and oun eling P ychology .
"The new name more accurately reflect
the changing program in the department
and meet the n ed of it tudent for
licen ure and placement," aid L. Michael
Mo kovi, a ociate vice pre ident for
academic affair .
The propo al to change the name wa
reviewed and re om mended by the college' curriculum committe , the dean of
the college, the Educational Policie Council of the Faculty enate, a pecial revie
committee of th enate' e ecutive board,
the ice pre ident for academi affair and
the pre ident.

Sale person are copIers
It h' been brought to the attention of
the purcha in department that indi idual
are callin the campu po ing
ro
ale per on. Th
ero Corp. i not
re pon ible for the e ca e of mi repr entation.
If po ible. the department i a king th t
e retarie , receptioni t and other receiving th e call get the individual' name,
company name and telephone number and
call pur ha in . The e individual al 0
hould be informed that they mu t contact
the purcha ing department in order to do
any bu ine on c mpu .

Kaufman to address
'green' politics
" i Ion of a e Earth: The Po ibility
of Green Politic"
ill be the ubject of a
talk by a nard Kaufman, religion, at 4
p.m. Tue day, 0 c. 3, in 3020 Friedmann
Hall.
Kaufman ill e plain ho
everal countrie in urope and el e here have a tive
"green" or "ec logy" political partie
which challenge
i ting politic with
radical alternative.
He
~II di u
wheth r it i reali tic to work toward th
alternative and ill argue that the United
tate i in the mid t of a cultural
revitalization that could lead to green
politic in thi ountry.
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Student computer program aids Bronco football team ~~t~~dt~it~~s~~nference
Though it's not his official title, Jeff
Schindler could be considered the "high
tech" coach of Western's football team.
A WMU senior who hasn't played football since his prep days at Evart (Mich.)
High School, SchindJer has developed a
unique computer program that has been used by the Bronco coaches this season to
prepare for each Western game.
The Broncos, 3-6-1 overall, and 34-1 in
the Mid-American Conference, clo e out
their 1985 campaign Saturday, Nov. 23, at
home against Eastern Michigan.
The use of computer to prepare for opponents i nothing new in college football.
What make Schindler's program unique is
its nexibility and ease of use.
"Coaches here used to receive long printouts of categorized information," says
Schindler, who's studying computer
systems engineering in the College of
Engineering and Applied Sciences. "If they
wanted to see a stat that wasn't pecifically
called for in the printout program, they'd
have to take the printout and get it revi ed
or try to pull the information they wanted
out of the printouts they had. With the program on a personal computer here in the
football office, all the information you
need is on a video creen right in front of
you. If you need a specific stat now, you
just type in an extra character and the program generates the information you need
to have.''
With Schindler's program, Western
coaches are able to di ect an opponent's
offensive and defensive tendencies by
down, by di tance, by field position and
even by the placement of the ball between
the hash marks. The program generates
graphs depicting tendencies in terms of
percentages.
"We used to dig through stacks of
reports to come up with these tendencies, •'
ays Bronco offensive coordinator Dan
Ferrigno. "Just viewing the information on
the screen makes things a lot easier for us."
The program more than proved its value
in Western's 34-0 thrashing of Ball State
University Oct. 26.
"We knew from what we got from Jeff
on the computer that Ball State had a real
tendency to blitz when the ball was inside
their 30 yard line," explains Ferrigno. ·•we
bit three touchdowns on pa es inside the
30 on play we'd selected because of the
defen ive tendencies we'd di covered."
The program also enables We tern
coache to quickly and easily ascertain their
own tendencie . This elf-scout feature also
proved of value against Ball State.
"Using the elf-scout," Schindler says,
"we found out that when we off et the running back to the tight end ide of the field,

COMPUTER COACH-Jeff Schindler,
a Western
nior from Evart, has
developed a unique computer program for
u e by the Bronco football team. Information generated by the program i used b)
WMU coaches to prepare for Bronco grid
opponents. Becau e of its flexibility and
hindler' program i conease of use,
idered far advanced over other computer
program currenll in common u e by college football team .
we always ran. If the back was set away
from the tight end, we alway pas ed. An
opponent will really pick up on something
like that. Against Ball State, we ran a play
from the formation we had been passing
from and it went for a good gain."
Understanding an opponent's tendencies
is important not only on game day, but
earlier in the week for practices. Using the
data generated by the computer, Western
coaches are better able to tailor practice
essions to meet specific needs.
"In practice, we want to work on certain
plays for u e in situations we know we're
going to ee," explains Ferrigno. "The
computer really help us decide what plays
we should be working on for pecific situation . "
Program
with the capabilitie of
Schindler's apparently are rare.
"From what we've een, it's unique to
WMU," ay Dean R. Johnson, electrical
engineering and
hindler' faculty advi er. "From talking to coach Harbaugh
(head football coach Jack Harbaugh),
some of the bigger names in football do not
have computer programs and tati tical
analyzer this e ten ive. This represent a
real nice advancement and a particularly
good application."

Schindler began work on the program as
a class project. He spent about 200 hours
developing the program and is now
devoting 25 to 30 hours a week inputting
information, analyzing the re ults, talking
with coache and revising the program.
"A he's around football more, he'
developing a better understanding of exactly what we need," ays Ferrigno. "Each
week he add a little omething to hi
report that really help . He ometimes
comes up with thing we haven't even
thought about."
No matter how valuable a computer program might be, Schindler i the fir t to note
how insignificant a role it play in actually
determining the outcome of each Saturday' game.
"It doesn't matter how much information you have," he say , "your peoplr on
the field still have to execute."
Schindler ha copyrighted the program
and hopes to market it in the near future.
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ing colleges and other units to apprise u of
program planning and direction."
Mo kovi noted that PRR funding last
year for Western's programs in gravure
and nexographic printing and in the Project EXCITE computer emphasi placed
W\1U third in the state in the amount of
PRR funds received . We tern first submitted such requests for the 1974-75 fi cal
year .
The request for minority acce and
retention total $515,000 to increa e the
number of minority students who are
enrolled at and graduate from Western.
The program includes pre-college, recruitment and retention effort that would build
on existing minority programs. Minority
students currently make up 7 .I percent of
Western's total enrollment.
"Western's commitment to increased access for minority students began many
years ago with the inception of such programs as the Martin Luther King Jr. Program, the establishment of our Office of
Minority Student Services and, more recently, with the adoption of affirmative
action goals, and an affirmati e action
operating plan," Mosko is said.
The proposed program in graduate nur ing, with funding put at $750,000, would
be built, in part, on a base of existing
resources through a consortium of four
local in titutions. They are Borgess
Medical Center; Bronson Methodi t
Hospital, which has a school of nur ing;
Nazareth College, which offers an
undergraduate program in nursing; and
Western.
"Southwest Michigan does not have
local, continuing graduate nursing education at a public institution," Moskovi
aid. "The Kalamazoo area is the only

Gary Center to close
Campus Recreational Activitie has announced that the Gary Center complex will
clo eat 4:45 p.m . Wednesday, Nov. 27, for
the Thank giving recess. It will reopen for
regular hours at 7:45a.m. Monday, Dec. 2.

Medical ethics expert to speak Dec. 3
A
nationally
known expert on
medical ethics,
Joanne Lynn of
George Wa hington
University in Washington, D.C., will
speak at 8 p.m .
Tuesday, Dec. 3,
in the Fetzer Center.
Her topic will be
"Decision Making Lynn
in Critical. lllness:
Who's in the Driver's Seat?" Her visit to
Kalamazoo is sponsored by the WMU
Center for the Study of Ethics in Society,
Bronson Methodist Hospital, Borgess
Medical Center and the Kalamazoo Area
Council for the Humanities.
Lynn's national exposure came as
assistant director for medical tudies of the
Pre ident's Commission on the Study of
Ethical Problem~ in Medicine and
Biomedical and Behavioral Research in
1981-83. She ha been assistant clinical
professor of health care sciences and
medicine in the division of geriatric
medicine at George Wa hington Univer ity
since 1979.
"Dr. Lynn's work helps in deciding to

accept or forego medical treatment," said
Shirley Bach, science area and assistant
director of the WMU ethics center. "It
focu e attention on hared decisionmaking for the patient with the capacity to
take part in hi or her own health-care decisions.
"What is particularly helpful is that, in
developing a national consensus, we are
not alone in these decision , but can draw
on good thinkers throughout the country,"
Bach said.
Lynn, a physician, also is medical director of Washington Home and Hospice. Extensively published, Lynn was the project
director and principal author of "Deciding
to Forego Life-Sustaining Treatment"
when she was a member of the commission
staff. In 1976-78 she was honored as a
Robert Wood Johnson Clinical Scholar.

Siebert participates in
Rudolf J . Siebert, religion, participated
in an international seminar on "Common
Value for Humankind?" at the European
Youth enter in tra burg thi fall. He wa
a group leader and read a paper, "Do
Common Value Exist?" The eminar wa
pon ored by the Council of Europe.

Fetzer Center to celebrate second anniversary
Western' John E. Fetzer Bu ine
Development Center will celebrate its second anniver ary with a reception for invited gue ts from 4 to 7 p.m. Friday, No .

Minority program, nursing program, SPADA top list
Minority acce
and retention, a
graduate program in nur ing and expansion of the Specialty Program in Alcohol
and Drug Abuse top a list of 11 programrevi ion reque ts approved Nov. 15 by the
Board of Trustees.
The full list represents more than $3.5
million in reque ts to the Legislature for
funding in the areas of acce s, economic
development, education and health care.
Any fund approved would be in addition
to next year' regular tate appropriation to
the University.
"Program revision requests or PRR
represent a major ource of potential
funding," said L. Michael Mo kovis,
associate vice president for academic affairs. "They also act as an important
means of internal communication, enabl-

Isabelle R. Smith, emeritus in consumer
resources and technology, will speak about
her recent trip to the United Nations Conference on Women in Nairobi, Kenya, at
3:15 p.m. Thur day, Nov. 21, in 3014
Kohrman Hall.
Smith was a delegate to the conference
and will hare her impres ion of it, the
issue and the country in a lecture he will
illu trate with slides. The event will be
ponsored by the Department of Con umer
Re ource and Technology's Professional
Activitie Committee.

ignificant metropolitan area without
publicly upponed nur ing education on an
on-going ba is, and Western i the only major tate univer ity that doe not offer a
degree of any kind in nursing."
Expan ion of Western' pecialty Program in Alcohol and Drug Abu e, which
would cost $90,100, would continue to
prepare 75 graduates each year and add 15
more in Lan ing.
"The need i particularly pre ing
because the state is about to implement a
credentialing program for all persons
employed as clinician in ubstance-abuse
agencie ," Mo kovis aid. "About 4,000
people will therefore be seeking credentialing, and WM offers the only uch program in the state. Employment prospects
of graduates far exceed the number of yearly graduate . "
Here is the complete list in priority order
of Western' 1986-87 program-revision requests with the cost of each for a total of
$3,519,100: minority access and retention,
$515,000; graduate nursing program,
$750,000; expansion of the Specialty Program in Alcohol and Drug Abu e, $90,100;
enhancement of ervices for the hearing impaired, $148,900; School Collaboration
Action Program, $163,100.
Expansion of the engineering
cooperative education program and the
professional field-experience program in
business, $107,1 00; implementation of
online public-access cataloging in WMU
libraries, $669,300; advanced manufacturing productivity sy terns laboratory,
$262,000; office technology center,
$143,100; automotive laboratory development, $170,500; and updating instructional
equipment in science, engineering and the
fine-arts media center, $500,000.

22, in the center' exhibit lounge.
Since opening Nov. 2, 1983, the center
has erved a the site for hundreds of
meetings, banquet , eminar and conferences .
"This beautiful facility stands as the
focal point of the College of Business' supportive and cooperative relation hip with
the regional bu ines community," aid
Paul M. C. Knud trup, executive director
of the center.
During the 19 4-85 academic year, the
center played ho t to nearly 650 events attended by more than 34,000 per -ons. Frequent u ers included small bu ine e ,
medium and large corporations, industry
group , profe ional as ociations and
educational and governmental group .
A home of We tern's Bu ine s Re earch
and en·ice In titute, the center offers a
wide range of profes ional and e ecutive
development training program geared for
middle and upper level manager in
bu inesse of all size . The in titute at o offers pecialized computer training cour es
and cu tom de igned training programs for
business, industry and educational groups.
The idea of having a center on campus
dedicated to erving the special needs of the
busines world was conceived by Dean Darrell G. Jones, bu iness. Ground was broken
in October 1981 and construction completed hortly before the dedication in
1983.
The center was the heart of "Partners in
Progress," Western'
successful $8.5
million capital campaign. lt is named for
John E. Fetzer, the Kalamazoo broadcasting pioneer and former owner of the
Detroit Tiger baseball club, who donated
$1 million to Western through the campaign. The $4.6 million building was funded entirely with private gifts.
Notable features of the center include the
250- eat Kir ch Auditorium with its United
Nation
tyle arrangement, the 60- eat
Putney Auditorium and theW. K. Kellogg
Computer Simulation Laboratory. The
facility al o has a variety of meeting and
conference rooms uitable for groups ranging in ize from 10 to 80.

Western News

Gross to address
Anton Group

FULL HOUSE?-Lynn M. Ro , supervisor of tbe athletic ticket office in Read
Fieldhouse, has ber band full this time of
the year. There' the football and men'
basketball game thl aturday, the hockey
series thi weekend and tbe volleyball
match unday, not to mention tbe arrangement he i making for distributing
tickets to the NCAA volleyball Final Four
Champion hip here Friday and Sunday,
Dec. 20 and 22. Besides ordering and mak·
.ing ure tickets are available for athletic
events, Ross is in charge of renting
We tern' athletic facilitie , working with
the phy ical plant on et-up , handling and
hiring game help, uch as ticket-takers,
u her and parker , and coordinating
pedal events like the Final Four. "There'
never a dull moment," ays Ro . "I don't

Small groups to be topic

Falks to speak on India
"India After the Assassination:
Ob ervations from the Delhi and Calcutta
Areas" will be the subject of a talk at noon
Thur day, Nov. 21, in 159 Bernhard
Student Center.
Arthur E. Falk, philosophy, and Nancy
E. Falk, religion, who spent last year in India on abba tical, will speak. They will give
an eyewitne s account and comprehensive
analysis of what happened in the country
after the assassination of Prime Minister
Indira Gandhi.
The talk i being presented by the Office
of the Dean of International Education and
Program and the Committee of Asian
tudie.

Aid applications due
International tudent wi hing to apply
for financial aid for the upcoming winter
erne ter or spring or ummer sessions
hould pick up applications in the Office of
Student Financial Aid and Scholar hip ,
3306 Faunce Student ervice Building.
Applications and additional forms mu t be
completed and returned to the office by
Frida>, Dec. 20.

do the same thing every day-there' a lot
of variation in my job." A Western
employee since 1972, Ro has been in her
current po Ilion ince 1980. Previou I , he
wa a ecretary in placement ervices and in
the athletic ticket office. By the way,
volleyball Final Four tickets are still
available. Per on hould call the ticket office, 3-1780, to have a ticket application
ent to them. They mu t return the application with their payment and the ticket order
will be placed. Or per ons may call and
give a MasterCard or VISA number, and
the order will be placed at that lime.
Athletic ticket office hours are 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. weekday . Ross expects to start
mailing the Final Four tickets out around
the fir t of December.

Personnel ______________
24to be inducted into 25 Year Club
A total of 24 faculty and staff members
will be inducted into the 25 Year Club at a
banquet Wednesday, Dec. 4, in the North
Ballroom of the Bernhard Student Center.
The club, which will now have 153 active
and retired members, recognizes those
employees who have 25 or more year of
continuous service to WMU. Calling 1960
"a vintage year," Stanley W. Kelley,
employee relations and personnel, said this
is the largest group of inductee since the
club wa founded four years ago.
Members and guests will be welcomed by
Kelley, and new members will be introduced and inducted by President Haenicke.
The banquet speaker will be President
Emeritus James W. Miller. He will be introduced by Robert M. Beam, vice president for finance. A social hour will be
followed by dinner and the program.
Those to be inducted into membership
are: GeneS. Booker, management; Milton
J. Brawer, sociology; Donald J. Brown,
chemistry; Bobby D. Burpo, printing services; Albert E. Castel, history; Bill M.
Chambers, health, physical education and
recreation; Joseph G. Engemann, biology
and biomedical sciences.
Jean E. Friedel, health, physical education and recreation; Raymond T. Gill,
physical plant-landscape / ground
maintenance; Clare R. Goldfarb, College
of Arts and Science ; Russell M. Goldfarb,
English; Graham P. Hawks, history; Donna J . Jones, food service; Chri
Koronakos, p ychology; Aira Lielzuika,
academic records;
Garrard D. Macleod, WMUK; Helmi K.
Moulton, art; Andrew C. Nahm, hi tory;
Henry A. Raup, geography; Harold L.
Ray, health, physical education and recreation; Jame Riley, mathematics; Pat D.

Media ________

Daniel J. Farrell, management, discus es
the popularity of clas e dealing with
bu ine power and politic on "Focu ,"a
five-minute radio program produced by the
Office of Public Information. Thi week'
"Focus" is scheduled to air Saturday, Nov.
23, at 6: 10a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420) and
at 12:25 p.m. on WKZO-AM (590).

were recognized
Kalamazoo County chapter
American Red Cro at a presentation during the Nov. 15 WMU Board of Tru tees
meeting. William J. Kowal ki, left, retired
a I tant vice pre ident for facilities
engineering who i chairper on of di a ter
ervice for the Red Cro , presented a certificate of appreciation on behalf of the
organization to Rodger H. Prui , right,
Bernhard tudent Center, for hi help during the ice torm Ia t New Year' Eve. He
al o recognized James I. Campbell, Bernhard Student Center maintenance, and
Dolore Power and June L. Au tin, both
food ervice. "I volunteered the use of the
Bernhard tudent Center for helter during
the ice torm," aid Kowalski, "and these
folk made the people feel very welcome.
He aid the award i given to tho e who
have made a ignificant contribution to the
community and that these taff members
had done so through the three day of providing helter for tho e without power. Ju t
under 300 people ta)ed in the center, and
about 500 meal were erved.

Three

On campus __________________~----

The Anton Group will meet from 3 to 5
o.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4, on the lOth floor
ofSprau Tower.
Frank L. Oro , social cience, will speak
on "Tere a of Avila: Lover, Administrator, Mystic." He will discuss how
the life of Teresa of Avila exemplifie the
"complementary of oppo ites" that
characterize the "new paradigm."
For more information, persons may call
the Office of Faculty Development, 3-1357.

The third in a eries of seminars and informal discu sions on the theory and practice of good teaching will be presented at 3
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, in the Honors College Lounge, Hillside We t.
Robert 0. Brinkerhoff, educational
leadership, will lead a ses ion on
"Di covery Task for Small Groups." He
will share ways of u ing small groups to involve students in learning.
The discus ions are part of a larger series
of activities on ' Involvement in Teaching
and Learning," organized by the Office of
Faculty Development, the Office of Instructional Development, the Honors College and the Intellectual kills Development Program.
For more information, per ons may call
the Office of Faculty Development at 31357.
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"The Catholic Church in America" will
be the topic of a special "New views" program at 8 p.m . Tuesday, Nov. 26, on
WMUK-FM (102.1). Di cu sing the topic
with WMUK news director Tony Griffin
will be Ralph C. Chandler, political
science; Frank L. Gross, general studies;
Olga Bonfiglio, bu iness information
systems; and the Rev. Donn Taylor, pastor
of t. Jo eph Catholic Church in Battle
Creek. Li tener calls will be welcome during the program at 3-1835.

Exchange__

FOR ALE-Small two-bedroom home
with garage in the Milwood area. Convenient to s.hopping and bus line. Call
342-1553 after 5 p.m. or 344-2367.
WANTED TO RENT-Two- to fourbedroom home in Portage or nearby
area. $400 to $500 price range. Call
3-0992 days (ask for Sharon) or
342-4688 evenings.
FOR ALE-1978 Plymouth Horizon,
std. tran mi sion, air cond., four-door,
extra tires and wheels included. Good
hape. S1,275 or be t offer. Call
624-3981 or 3-8010.

Schiffer, engineering technology; Werner
Sichel, chairperson of economics; and Barbara J. Stephenson, health, physical education and recreation.
The 25 Year Club was established by the
Board of Trustees in I982 with an initial induction of98 faculty and staff members, as
a way to recognize the valuable contributions made to the University by its
employees who have committed their
careers to WMU. New members receive a
silver-color identification card, a framed
certificate and may choose from a selection
of gifts. New and active member are
guests of the University for the banquet.
The Club is the cornerstone of Western's
on-going employee recognition program,
which includes publication of a service
roster containing the pictures of new inductees of the 25 Year Club, lists of current
members and retirees and names of
employees celebrating anniversaries of 20,
15 and 10 years of continuous service.
The e employees also receive certificates
commemorating their years of service.
Thi year, 27 employees have extendedtheir active service to 30 years, three to 35
and one to 40 years. The 1985 roster names.
82 employee who have celebrated 20-year
anniver arie , 93 who have erved I 5
years, and 64 who have served 10 year .
The cutoff date is Sept. 30, 1985;
employees with ervice anniver aries after
thi date will be listed in I 986.
The University wi hes, through this formal program that recognizes and honors
employees who have provided long-term

Jobs _ __

Thi listing below is currently being
posted by the University personnel department for regular full-time or part-time
employee . Applicants hould submit a job
opportunitie
application during the
posting period.
S-Ol and S-02 clerical po itions are not
required to be posted. Interested Univer ity
employees may register in the per onnel
department for assistance in ecuring the e
position .
(R) ecretary II, S-05, General Studies,
85-546, I 1/ 18-11122/ 85.
(R) ecretary II (repo l), S-06, College of
Engineering & Applied Science • 85-421,
I 1/ 18-11 / 22/ 85.
(R) ecretary II (repo t), S-05, Academic
Skills Center, 85-523, I 1/18-11/22185.
(R) Police Officer, U-03, Public Safety,
85-547,11/18-11/22185.
(R) Coordinator, Critical Thinking
(p.t.), P-03, Academic Skills Center, 85548, 11/18-11122185.
(R) Conference Coordinator, P-02, Continuing Education, 85-550, 11/1811122/85.
(N) Food Service Supervisor Trainee~ S08, Food Service, 85-551, 11/18-11122/85.
(R) Custodian (2 po itions), M-2,
Residence Hall Custodial, 85-552, 1.1/1811122/85.
(R) Conference Coordinator, P-02, Continuing Education, 85-555, 11 I 1811/22/85.
(R) In tructor (1 eme ter), 1-40, Finance
& Commercial Law, 85-556, 11/1811122/85.
(R) Food ervice Custodian (1 position),
F-2, Food Service, 85-557, 11/1911/25/85.
(R) Utilily Food Worker (2 po ition ), F1, Food Service, 85-558, 11/19-11125/85.
(N) New Position
(R) Replacement
WMU i an EEO/ AA employer.

extensive ervice, to let everyone know how
much their loyalty is appreciated. In the recent word of President Haeni;:ke, each
employee makes his or her unique, important contribution to our University. It is fitting that such contribution be publicly
recognized.
Personnel data quiz
Last week's que tion: How many
employment verification requests are
received by the personnel records office
each year?
An wer: In 1984-85, personnel records
processed 796 phone inquiries and 442 written employment verification requests.
(That was easy; all you had to do was read
Personnel, Nov. 7). This one's harder,
and we guarantee you will be amazed.
Que tion: What was WMU's annual
payroll for regular and student employees
in 1985?

Zest for l ife_

Did you know sitting incorrectly may be
a contributing factor to back pain? Try
these preventive mea ures:
• Sit back in your chair so that at least
three-quarters of your thighs are supported .
• Your back hould contact the cha1r
four to si inche above the seat.
• If you extend your arms to work a
machine, use a pillow at the small of your
back.
• Make ure your feet can rest comfortably on the floor or try propping them up
on a stool or box.
• Do not cross your leg .
• Change your position often, even if
ju t lightly. Get up and stretch or walk
around every hour if you are itting mo t of
the day .

Senate_ __

The tudent ervice Council of the
Faculty Senate will meet at 3:30p.m. Tue day, Nov. 26, in Conference Room A,
eibert Administration Building. Agenda
items include a report on the Nontraditional tudents Committee by Jane H.
Vander Weyden, evening and weekend programs; and a report on the International
Students Advisory Committee by Bruce M.
Haight, social science. An update on the
Western Student Association will be provided by Dan Miller, WSA's vice president
of student services.

Service _ __

These faculty and staff members are
recognized for five, 10, 15 and 20 years of
service to the University in November:
20 years-Howard J . McCann, public
safety; George Tarver Jr., physical plant.
15 years-Terrie Mahone, food service.
10 years-Keith W. Palm, physical
plant; Debra A. Roseboom, art; Katherine
E. Seilheimer, residence hall facilities;
Nancy K. Sluss, food service.
Five years-Darlene J. Blacker, health
center; Sham A. Fares, Graduate College;
and Dorothy J. Martin, registration.

Sports Line/3-GOLD
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Calendar _______________________________________

OVEMBER
Fatalities," Josef oper, public administration, 30 4 Friedmann Hall. 10 a.m.Thu day/21
noon .
Exhibit, "Black Women: Achievements Against the Odd ,"fir t floor foyer, Waldo
Doctoral oral e amination, "Locus of Control and Perceived Locu of Control by
Library; e hibit will be open Mon.-Thur ., 7:45 a .m.- II :30 p.m.; Fri., 7:45
ignificant Other of Learning Di abled and Normal Children," hirley Lewi ,
a .m.-6 p.m at., 9a.m.-6 p.m.; un., noon-11:30 p.m.
pecial education, 3506 angren Hall. I :30 p.m.
(thru 22) Exhibit of contemporary weaving by Sandi Lummen, Grand Rapid , pace
Lecture, "A Scientist's Vie of the Star War Project," Richard Plano, phy ic ,
Gallery, Knauss Hall, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Rutger University, 3020 Friedmann Hall, 2 p.m.
(thru 22) Exhibit on computer imaging by Joan Truckenbrod, Gallery !1, Sangren
Meeting, Student Service Council of the Faculty enate, Conference Room A,
Hall, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
eiben Administration Building, 3:30p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "Predicting Agency Survival a a Function of Con tiMathematics and physics colloquium, "The New Generation of lementary Partuency Support in the Michigan Mental Health Sy tern," R. Dee L. Woell,
ticle," Richard J. Plano, physic, Rutgers Univer ity, Mathematic Common
public administration, Continuing Education Conference Room, Ell worth
Room, Everett Tower, 4:15p.m.; refre hment , 4 p.m .
Hall, 10 a.m.-noon.
Wed n day/27
Lecture, "India After the As as ination: Ob ervation from the Delhi and Calcutta
Doctoral oral examination, "Implementation and Meta-Evaluation of an ExperiArea," Anhur E. Falk, philosophy, and Nancy E. Falk, religion, 159 Bernhard
mental Method for Evaluating an Admini trator Training Program," anc} B.
Student Center, noon.
Larsen, educational leader hip, MerzeTate Center, II a.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "The Intuitive Dimen ion of the Therapi t's Con ciou - T hur day/ 28
ne s: A ew Paradigm," Bonnie M. Truax, counselor education and coun eling
Cia e reces ed for Thank giving holiday.
psychology, Merze Tate Center, I :15 p.m .
Frida /29
•conference on groundwater, Fetzer Center, I: 15-4:15 p.m.
•(and 30) Volleyball, Ran ler Invitational Read Fieldhou e, 6 p.m .
Lecture and slide on the United Nations Conference on Women, I abelle R. Smith,
emeritus in con umer re ource and technology and delegate to the conference
DECEMB R
this fall, 3014 Kohrman Hall, 3:15p.m.
unday/ 1
Turkey Trot, 2.2-mile cro s country race, intramural fields, Gold worth Valley,
•Hockey, WMU . Ferri tate, Law on Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
4p.m.
Monday/ 2
Movie, "Eating Raoul," 2750 Knau Hall, 4:15 and 8 p.m.
Cia e resume.
•(thr J 23) Studio eries, "New Face , " York Arena Theatre, 5 p.m.; at., ov.
Tue da / 3
23,8 p.m.
DoctOral oral examination, "Perception of Effecth·ene s a a Factor in chedule
Frida / 22
Management Sy tern Usage in Indu tries Involved in Department of Defeo e
Deadline for ubmitting propo al for the 1985-86 i iting Scholar Program and
Development Program , " Lyle Wolcott, educational leader hip, terze Tate
WMU Foundation Fellow hip Program to the Merze Tate Center, 3210 angren
Center, 11:30 a .m.-! :30 p.m .
Hall.
Lecture, " is ion of a New Earth: The Po sibility of Green Politic , " 1aynard
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, Apple Macintosh, "Univer ity Consortium oftKaufman, religion, 3020 Friedmann Hall, 4 p.m.
ware," 100 Maybee Hall, II a.m.- I p.m.
Center for Study of Ethics in ociety presentation, "Choice in Critical Jllne :
High Noon at Dalton, Student chamber mu ic and Quink ocal Quintet, Dalton
Who's in the Driver's Seat?," Joanne Lynn, geriatric medicine, George
Center Lobby, noon.
Wa hington Univer ity, Fetzer Center Auditorium, 8 p.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, Zenith Z-100, "LOTUS 1-2-3," 109 Maybee Hall,
Wed nesda y/4
2-4 p.m.
Anton Group meeting, "Teresa of Avila: Lover, Administrator, My tic," FrankL.
Doctoral oral examination, "Performance Appraisal System Design and EvaluaGro s, social science, lOth floor ofSprau Tower, 3-5 p.m.
tion," Joe Baker Jr., educational leadership, Merze Tate Center, 3 p.m.
T hur day/5
Mathematics colloquium, "On Common Graphs," Hung Bin Zou, mathematic ,
Seminar, "Discovery Ta ks for Small Groups," Robert 0. Brinkerhoff, educational
Mathematic Commons Room, Everett Tower, 3 p.m.; refre hments, 2:45p.m.
leadership, Honor College Lounge, Hillside We t, 3 p.m.
Reception for invited gue ts in honor of the econd anniver ary of the Fetzer
• Admi sion charged.
Center, Exhibit Lounge, Fetzer Center, 4-7 p.m.
(and 23) Hockey, WMU vs. Miami, Lawson lee Arena, 7:30p.m.
•concert, Franklyn Folion Dance Structure, Multi-Media Room, Dalton Center,
8p.m.
•concert, Quink Vocal Quintet En emble, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
aturday/23
Student voice recital, Pheni her Harri , oprano, accompanied by Robert Byren ,
The Board of Trustees Nov . 15 authoriz- Beam, vice president for finance. The netDalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
ed the admini tration to negotiate and
work would provide for the campu wide
*Football (Dad' Day). WMU v . Ea tern Michigan, Waldo tadium, I p.m.
enter into a contract with Telecommunica- tran mi ion of data. video and voice.
unda / 24
"Univer ity per onnel from a variety of
tion Inc. (Til) of Englewood, Colo., to
Gue t artist recital, trumpeter Mike Tunnell, Univer ity of Illinoi • Dalton Cenerve as con ultant in the development of department ha~e been engaged for the better Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
a campu wide telecommunications net- ter part of 12 month in the proce of
•Volleyball, WMU vs. Arizona State, Read Fieldhou e, 7:30p.m.
selecting a consultant to a i tin the de ign
work at the niversity.
tudent voice recital, Wanda Weather poon, oprano, Dalton Center Recital Hall,
Term of the contract will include a fee of a telecommunication network that
p.m .
of $91,200 plus expen e not to exceed would be owned by We"tern," Beam . aid.
•concert, Chuck Mangione, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m .
The election of a on ultant temmed
26,400 for the fir t pha e of consultation.
Monday/ 25
Til, among the lowest of ix finalists, from a fea ibility study done in 1984 by
(and 26) Student ceramic ale, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
quoted a fee of $240,000 plus expen e not another con ultant, Zenwa As ociates of
(and 26) Student-directed laboratory production, "Bronto auru ," York Arena to exceed $4 ,000 for the entire con ulting Framingham, Ma s. The tudy projected
Theatre, 4 p.m .
project. Approval of only the fir t pha e that a telecommunication network owned
Tue day/26
and operated by We tern would cost $ .2
was included in the Board action.
Informal luncheon di cus ion, teaching methods, techniques and strategies for
Development will include the de ign, million and pay for it elf in about eight
creating active learning environments, Faculty Dining Room, Bernhard Student
pecification of equipment and upervi ion year , Beam said.
Center, 11:30 a .m.-1 p.m.
of bidding for the network, said Robert M.
Beam aid that 16 firm were asked to
Doctoral oral e aminauon, "The Effect of Task R ·pon ibilltie on A i tant Prinbid and II re ponded . Three committee
cipal' Role ,"Sandra B. Sirotti, educational leader hip, Merze Tate Center, 10
of fa ulty and taff member reviewed
Applications due Dec. 20
a.m .
their quotation in term. of co t and
Doctoral oral e amination, ' Multi-Approach A es ment of the Impact of Re- for Chapman Awards
technical capability and reduced that
cent Change in Anti-Drunk Drivmg Legislation on Reducing Alcohol-Involved
Application are available through Fri- number to ix finali t . In April ea h of the
day, Dec. 20, for the Clifford and Ella finali t made I\ o-hour pr entation to a
ommittee repre enting
Chapman Di tingui hed enior Award for con olidated
everal campu unit . That committee
winter erne ter.
Up to 40 of the $200 a' ard will be recommended TI I.
made. Qualification include that a tudent
have at least a 3.5 grade point average and Davidsons edit book
achieve senior classification (at lea t
Tv.o fa ult · members have edited a b o k
hour , with 24 of those hour having b en containing a collection of e. 'ay honoring
completed at WMU by th end of fall
Johanne Riedel. profe. sor emeritu of
erne ter.
musi at the Univer it' of M i nne~ota .
The election committee al o weigh exTitled " acra / Profana :
tudies in
tracurricular and community ervice ac- Sacred and ecular . fusic lor Johanne
tivitie and honor and award the tudent
Rtedel," the book wa edited by udre)'
Ekdahl David~on, humanitie , and Clifhas recei ed while enrolled at Western.
ford David on, English and executive
For more information, person hould
contact the Office of Student Financial Aid
editor of the ledteval In titute's Early
and Scholar hip , 3306 Faunce Student
Drama, rt and Mustc Project. The Davidon are wife and hu band.
Service Building, 3-1806.

Board approves negotiations with firm
to development telecommunications network

Board OKs negotiation for Montague House

TALE T HOWC E-" ew Fac ," a program of scene , mu ical numb rs and
dance pieces howca ing the talents of th Department of Theatre' newe .'
members-freshmen and tran fer tudent -will be pre. en ted at 5 p.m. Thursday and Fnda , ov. 21-22, and at 8 p.m. aturday, o . 23, in York Arena Theatre. Among the
performers will be, tandin from left, Maria G. uarez, a junior fr m Kalamazoo;
Valerie A. White, a fre hman from Kalamazoo; and Meli a . Thatcher, a fre hman
from Middleville. Leslie K. Torok, eated, a enior from Kalamazoo, i choreographer for
the how. The production will be directed by Daniel J. Flei chhacker, theatre, who will be
as i ted by Anne L. Dyer, a junior from Kalamazoo. Tickets are 2 and are on ale at the
Miller Audilonum ticket offi e, 3-0933.

The Board of Tru tees No . 15 authorized the admini tration to negotiate a lease
with the WMU chapter of the American
A ociation of Univer ity Prof or for
the u e of the Montague Hou e a offices
fortheAAUP .
Authorization was ba ed on rent of
$12,00 per year for fi,e year with the option of rene at ubject to a revi ion in the
rental rate, said Robert M. Beam, vice
president for finance . Tho e term were er
in preliminary conver ation bet\\een the
administration and the AAUP .
Montague Hou e i a Greek Re,ival
residence built in 1861 on the ground of
what is now the Kalamazoo Regional
P ychiatric Hospital. The house, on e the

re idence for upervt ors of the tate
ho pita! and later of other taff member ,
was conveyed to We tern b)' the tate in
1982. II is located at 14 Oakland Drive, at
the outhwe t corner of Oakland Drive and
Oliver Street.
The hou e wa refurbi hed as part of
Designer Showhouse ' 5, a fund-rai ing
event Ia t
pring
pon ored by the
Kalamazoo ymphony A ociation. It wa
built in 1 61 by Henry Montague, ''ho
later became the fir t teward of the tate
ho pita!.
The AA P. Western' facult} union,
currently maintain~ office at 1350 W.
Michigan
ve. No date of occupancy
for 1ontague House has been et.

